Despite the potential for morbidity and permanent lifestyle alteration, few reports exist examining traumatic injury to the anal canal, particularly among modern-day combatants.
surgeons. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] in contrast, traumatic anal injuries remain poorly characterized. to our knowledge, there is scant evidence regarding the optimal initial management of anal trauma, with most clinical series instead focusing on late muscle repair in those patients who develop fecal incontinence. 6 only 5% to 15% of sphincter repairs are performed for nonobstetric traumatic injury to the sphincter complex. 7, 8 most published reports consist of single cases or small series describing delayed sphincteroplasty following anal trauma, with little emphasis on the acute management of these injuries and how it may influence outcomes. 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] Battlefield anal trauma is uncommon. When anal injury is even mentioned in older series of wartime colorectal trauma, points of emphasis include the importance of prompt diagnosis, adequate tissue debridement, and universal fecal diversion. 13, 14 in a remarkably thoughtful treatise on anal wounds occurring during World War ii, mcCune 15 noted that 11 of 41 patients regained sphincter function simply through a regimen of supervised gluteal and sphincter muscle exercises. the patients' subjective satisfaction with their continence was also reported. lavenson and Cohen 16 popularized the concepts of diversion, drainage, distal rectal washout, and debridement for rectal wounds during the Viet nam War, with implied extension to isolated anal trauma. the role for acute fecal diversion has been reinforced in more modern series as well. 6 the recent combat operations in iraq and afghanistan prompted the creation of the most robust and centralized patient data repositories ever developed within the us military, permitting unprecedented outcomes reporting and allowing in-depth casualty tracking based on diagnosis and procedure coding. 17 Contrary to previous conflicts in which small-arms fire predominated, the "signature injury" of the conflicts in iraq and afghanistan is the complex pelviperineal trauma caused by ground-level improvised explosive devices. 18 the objective of the current study is to use modern databases to examine the incidence, initial surgical management, and long-term outcomes following trauma to the anal sphincter mechanism in combatants. additionally, factors relating to the need for permanent fecal diversion are reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
the Joint trauma system, headquartered at the us army institute for surgical Research, maintains the Department of Defense trauma Registry (DoDtR, formerly known as the Joint theater trauma Registry) as a near-real-time repository of combat-related injuries. the creation and maintenance of the database are described in detail elsewhere. 3, 19 for the current study, the DoDtR was retrospectively queried using military abbreviated injury scale codes (ais 540410, 540420, 540422, 540424, 540426, 540499; "moderate" severity code or greater) from January 2003 through march 2011 for injuries involving the anal sphincter complex occurring in us, north atlantic treaty organization, and coalition forces in either iraq or afghanistan. additional queries for all rectal injuries (ais 543699, 54362x) and diverting colostomies (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision procedure 45.7x-45.95 or 46.xx-46.5x) were performed to improve inclusiveness. exclusion criteria consisted of prisoners of war, civilian casualties, and combatants who were killed in action or dead on arrival to the military medical treatment facility. the study was approved with a waiver for informed consent by the institutional Review Board of the us army medical Research and material Command and conducted within the us army institute for surgical Research.
following the initial query of the DoDtR, all theater medical records were reviewed in detail with the use of databases maintained by the Patient administration systems and Biostatistics activity and the Joint Patient tracking application (formerly the theater medical Data store). available records included initial intake forms with demographics and presenting vital signs and laboratory values; operative, nursing, and critical care notes; radiographic findings; and patient movement records. additionally, the us military electronic medical record system, armed forces health longitudinal tracking application, was reviewed to determine follow-on treatment and final status of Gi continuity for us personnel. for the purposes of this study, a strict definition of anal injury was used. Rectal injuries proximal to 6 cm from the anal verge (eg, above the surgical anal canal) were excluded, as were isolated wounds to the perineum, soft tissues of the ischiorectal space or external genitals without documented report of injury to the anal sphincter, levator ani musculature, or anal canal mucosa. subjects also were excluded if the DoDtR ais code indicated anal injury but documentation by the treating surgeon(s) describing the injury was lacking.
Data are reported in accordance with the strengthening the Reporting of observational studies in epidemiology project. 20 Continuous data are reported as mean ± sD and were analyzed by using the Welch t test or the mann-Whitney U test as appropriate. Categorical data are summarized with counts and percentages and were analyzed by using χ 2 tests or fisher exact tests as appropriate. a p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. multivariable regression was not appropriate given the small sample size.
RESULTS
over 8 years, 81 individuals were identified in the DoDtR as having experienced traumatic anal injuries based on ais and International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision diagnostic codes. During the same period, 36,807 wounded personnel were identified within the database, yielding an approximate prevalence of 0.2%. no additional, previously nonidentified anal trauma patients were found among the rectal injury (n = 188) or colostomy creation cohorts (n = 398). however, upon detailed review of medical records, true anal injury was documented in only 46 of the 81 combatants. Reasons for exclusion included rectal injury without anal injury (n = 18), lack of supporting medical records (n = 12), and no apparent Gi injury (n = 5).
as shown in figure 1 , the incidence of anal trauma was bimodal, with peaks coinciding with us troop surges in iraq (2007) and afghanistan (2010) . the majority (71.7%) of documented anal injury occurred in us personnel. Blast exposure was the most common cause of anal trauma, occurring in 35 individuals (76.1%), followed by gunshot wound (11, 23.9% ). in the current study, blast exposure encompasses the penetrating mechanism of injury from fragmentation. table 1 depicts additional demographic data, physiology on initial presentation to a military treatment facility with surgical capability, and associated injuries. all patients with anal trauma experienced concurrent lower extremity wounds (either extensive soft tissue loss, fracture, or amputation), and concurrent injury to the colon or rectum was seen in 27 patients (58.7%). fatalities from other injuries occurred in 1 us marine (multisystem organ failure) and 1 afghan soldier (hemorrhagic shock), for a cohort mortality rate of 4.3%.
thirty-six patients (78.2%) with anal injury underwent colostomy creation. all fecal diversion was performed in-theater within 48 hours of injury. in comparison with anal trauma patients not receiving a colostomy, those who underwent diversions were statistically significantly older, had more severe systemic injury, and were more likely to have additional abdominal injuries (table 2) . in fact, the strongest predictor of colostomy creation was concurrent rectal injury, with 96.2% of patients with both anal and rectal trauma undergoing fecal diversion. the single patient with trauma to both the rectum and anal sphincter mechanism who did not undergo a diversion died of hemorrhagic shock from other injuries within 30 minutes of his initial damage control surgery. only 10 patients underwent colostomy creation without a documented rectal injury. as shown in figure 2, attempts at anal repair were made in 11 patients (23.9%), either in combination with (n = 9) or separately (n = 2) from fecal diversion. When attempted in the acute setting, initial operative treatment of the anus consisted of full-thickness sphincteroplasty with reapproximation of anal musculature by using absorbable suture material (n = 4), loose soft tissue approximation and tagging of the muscle ends with permanent suture (n = 3), or tacking the mucosa within the anal canal to the anal verge to prevent retraction (n = 4). throughout the military conflicts, negative pressure/vacuum dressings were used extensively for perianal and perineal wounds. in the current study, these were not considered definitive treatment for sphincter disruption and their use cannot be accurately reported because of coding ambiguities within the DoDtR. six patients required combined abdominoperineal resection of the entire rectum and sphincter complex during the first 72 to 96 hours after injury (ie, "trauma abdominoperineal resection [aPR]"). this was performed for either 1) massive pelviperineal wounding (n = 4), in which the trauma aPR was essentially a completion proctectomy following injury; or 2) uncontrolled pelvic sepsis with extensive tissue necrosis (n = 2). notably, both patients in whom pelvic sepsis developed and required trauma aPR initially underwent attempts at anal sphincteroplasty and complete closure of the perineal wounds. none of the patients requiring a trauma aPR died.
Detailed follow-up was available for 33 us personnel experiencing anal trauma. the initial diversion rate among americans was 78.8%, and acute anal repair was attempted in 6 patients (18.2%). as shown in figure 3 , the permanent colostomy rate eventually decreased to 30.3%. for the 14 patients who underwent initial fecal diversion but eventually had restoration of Gi continuity, the median time to colostomy closure was 6 months (range, 2-15). two patients in this group required elective formal overlapping sphincteroplasty before colostomy closure. anorectal testing with manometry and/or ultrasound was inconsistently performed before reversal. the restoration of intestinal continuity did not fail in any patient. in the absence of uniform detailed anal physiology testing, the fact that no patients required rediversion owing to poor anal function may reflect adequate functional outcome. Risk factors for permanent colostomy following combat anal trauma are shown in table 3. trends toward statistical significance were noted for the presence of any pelvic fracture (80% vs 43.5%, p = 0.07), the need for hypogastric arterial ligation during initial surgical management (40% vs 8.7%, p = 0.053), and any additional colon or rectal trauma (80% vs 39.5%, p = 0.057), whereas coexisting abdominal injury requiring laparotomy strongly correlated with permanent colostomy (90% vs 39.1%, p = 0.009). Cohort analysis of us service members sustaining anal trauma along with pelvic fracture (n = 18) found that only the presence of concurrent colon or rectal injury correlated significantly with the need for permanent fecal diversion (p = 0.013). the pelvic fracture pattern (vertical shear, anterior-posterior compression, lateral compression) did not correlate with permanent ostomy. 
DISCUSSION
this study examined the initial management and outcomes among patients with combat-related anal trauma. most required fecal diversion, typically in association with other injuries. Concurrent intra-abdominal injury (predominantly to the rectum) predicted permanent colostomy among us service members, whereas both pelvic fracture and hypogastric arterial ligation trended strongly toward significance. notably, attempts at anoplasty in the acute setting did not correlate with successful avoidance of long-term fecal diversion. Consistent with previous reports, 21, 22 explosive mechanisms caused the majority of anal canal disruption (76.1%). Ground-level or dismounted improvised explosive device blasts produced the well-characterized constellation of wounding to the lower extremities (100%), external genitals (47.8%), and pelvis (37%) observed in the current study. the presence of injuries apart from anal trauma determined the initial management in most patients. in accordance with expert concensus, 5, 23, 24 all surviving patients with rectal trauma in the present series underwent fecal diversion, presumably for destructive extraperitoneal rectal injuries of varying severity. the utility of anoplasty in the acute setting is questionable and initial anal repairs did not influence the need for permanent colostomy. furthermore, 2 patients who eventually required trauma aPR underwent initial sphincteroplasty and wound closure. modern descriptions of trauma aPR in the medical literature are uncommon and are restricted to case reports or are embedded in series of blunt-injury open pelvic fractures. 16, [25] [26] [27] [28] in the current study, this drastic measure was reserved for patients with life-threatening hemorrhage (often necessitating bilateral hypogastric artery ligation) or pelvic sepsis, with acceptable results as evidenced by the 6 trauma aPR survivors in the current series.
although the use of negative pressure/vacuum dressings could not be quantified, these devices are widely used in-theater for all types of soft tissue injuries, not only to speed wound closure, but also to facilitate patient transportation between echelons of care. 29 Based on the results of this study and our collective experience, we recommend serial wide debridement of clearly nonviable pelvic floor and ischiorectal tissue with frequent vacuum dressing changes for these complex perineal wounds. in the acute setting, attempts at anoplasty in polytrauma patients should be limited to marking of retracted sphincter ends for future reference and loose reapproximation of anoderm in most cases. Restoration of the median raphe or perineal body complex to its anatomic position may also provide benefit when delayed reconstruction is considered. 11 We concur with this recommendation, while adding that "resuspension" of the anus with the support from a local rotation flap is occasionally required to prevent retraction of the anorectum in to the pelvis. this is usually done in the subacute phase (eg, 5-10 days postinjury) in patients with greater than 180 degrees of adjacent tissue loss. although not universally performed in the current study, we favor using both anorectal manometry and endorectal ultrasound before colostomy reversal because they can be predictive of functional outcome following anal trauma. 6 the utility of mRi in this context has not been reported.
the long-term colostomy-free survival of 69.7% among injured us personnel is admirable considering the majority experienced severe polysystem trauma (67.4% had an injury severity score of >16). although it is difficult to ascertain why some patients required permanent fecal diversion, our analysis suggests that anatomic factors contribute significantly. at least unilateral hypogastric arterial ligation was required in 40% of patients with permanent colostomy, and 80% had pelvic fractures. major vascular injuries occur in 50% of combat casualties undergoing damage control surgery for penetrating pelvic trauma, with a mortality of up to 36% in conjunction with rectal injury. 30 intra-abdominal injury most strongly correlated with permanent colostomy in our series, and 8 of 10 patients had concurrent rectal trauma. short of novel surgical techniques for reconstruction, 31 loss of both the rectum and anal sphincter mechanism precludes colostomy reversal.
the finding that not all patients with anal trauma will require sphincteroplasty to achieve adequate function before colostomy closure deserves mention. among us troops, only 2 delayed sphincteroplasties were performed in 14 personnel whose colostomies were successfully reversed. these results are consistent with mcCune's description of 41 soldiers with anorectal injuries treated at Walter Reed hospital following World War ii. 15 in this forward-looking treatise, he noted that 11 patients re- gained adequate sphincter control simply by following a daily regimen of gluteal and sphincter exercises similar to biofeedback. ultimately, surgeon judgment supplemented by complete anatomic and physiologic characterization of these unique injuries should guide treatment. this study constitutes the largest series of acute, nonobstetric anal trauma in the medical literature. a stringent definition of anal injury was used to improve specificity, and database results for the diagnosis of anal trauma were cross-referenced with queries for both related procedures (colostomy creation) and diagnosis (rectal injury) to improve inclusiveness. nonetheless, there are several limitations. the retrospective design raises the risk of treatment bias and limits the understanding of details such as indications for operations and surgical decision-making. although the DoDtR remains the most comprehensive combat registry available, it relies on accurate data input by deployed clinicians and nurses. in the context of multiple casualties often with numerous injuries, anal trauma may be overlooked initially, leading to the underreporting of its prevalence. furthermore, clinical follow-up for non-us military personnel is often lacking in these databases. only encounters from us military treatment facilities are captured; although some coalition patients did receive reconstruction at these facilities, others may have sought care in their own health system. likewise, us military personnel may have received follow-on care outside of the military health system. the patient population described in this study consists of healthy younger men, most of whom sustained multiple concurrent injuries. the results are not universally applicable to women or older patients who may have attenuated sphincter muscles, medical comorbidities, or isolated anorectal injuries. finally, the clinical rarity of trauma to the surgical anal canal resulted in a small patient population, limiting the statistical analysis.
although a majority of anal trauma patients eventually achieved Gi tract restoration, it is unclear how their injuries may have affected overall quality of life (Qol). indeed, outcomes research efforts examining Qol in injured veterans have become increasingly important in determining optimal treatment strategies in the acute setting, with the understanding that initial operative therapy influences long-term Qol. 3, 32 Regarding anal trauma specifically, certain patients likely have better Qol with a well-functioning colostomy rather than chronic fecal incontinence. additionally, the role of newer modalities for treating incontinence following nonobstetric anal injury is unknown. longitudinal tracking of these patients and their anorectal function may help elucidate answers for the next conflict.
